No. 2079

County Edgecombe

Name Bruce George

Acres 640

Grant No. 285

Issued Oct 28, 1782

Warrant No. Entry No. 261

Entered 24 Nov. 1779

Book No. 48 Page No. 189

Location On both sides of

White Oak Swamp

near the road

Remarks: ____________________________
State of North Carolina  No. 261

ETHELDRED PHILIPS
Entry Officer of Claims for
Lands in the County of Edg-comb.

To the SURVEYOR of the said County, Greeting,

YOU are hereby required, as soon as may be, to lay off and survey, for George Bruce a Tract or Parcel of Land, containing six hundred and forty Acres, lying in the County aforesaid, on both sides Whiteoak swamp Beginning at a Whiteoak near the road on the South side of the swamp running thense East a corner? pine then South and round to the beginning for ?

Observing the Directions of the Act of Assembly in such Case made and provided for running our Lands. Two just and fair Plans of such survey, with a proper Certificate annexed to each, you are to transmit, with this warrent, to the Secretary's Office without Delay.

GIVEN under my Hand at Tarborough the Twenty Forth Day of November Anno Dom. 1779

Eth Philips
Survey for George Bruce, one Tract-land in Edgecombe County on both sides White Oak swamp. Near the road, Beginning at ? on South side swamp. Running then East Three Hundred Forty Four pole to a black oak. Then North Three Hundred and Twenty three pole then West Two Hundred and Sixty pole to Abraham Barne's old line, then along line South Fifteen degrees West Thirty five poles to his corner ? in the end of a pond. Course cont. along his other old line One Hundred and Eighty pole. ? swamp ??? ? swamp West Forty pole to a large White oak on the turn? of swamp, then South One Hundred and Thirty poles to the Beginning. Containing Six Hundred and Forty Acres, 3 Dec. 1779

Theophilus Thomas Laid out by Peter Cartwright
James? Barnes